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Fifth Annual 
Summer eommc11ecmc11t 
CED RVILLE C()LLE 
12:30 P.M. 
Saturday, August Fourteenth 
Nineteen Hundred Seventy-Six 
PROGRAM 
Presiding ....... . ...... James T. Jeremiah, D.D., Litt. D. 
President of the College 
Director of Music ..................... David L. Matson, M.A. 
Associate Professor of Music 
Chairman, Music Department 
Pianist ...... . . . . .... . ... .. ... ... . . Miss Elayne Howard, B.A. 
INVOCATION ............... James E. Seaman, M.B.A. 
DINNER 
Assistant Professor of 
Marketing and Management 
HYMN .................. I Know Whom I Have Believed 
I know not why God's wondrous grace 
To me He hath made known, 
Nor why Christ, in His boundless love, 
Redeemed me for His own. 
Chorus: But "I know whom I have believed, 
and am persuaded that He is able 
To keep that which I've committed 
Unto Him against that day." 
I know not how this saving faith 
To me He did impart, 
Nor how believing in His Word 
Wrought peace within my heart. 
I know not how the Spirit moves, 
Convincing men of sin, 
Revealing Jesus through the Word, 
Creating faith in Him. 
I know not when my Lord may come, 
At night or noonday fair, 
Nor if I'll walk the vale with Him, 
Or "meet Him in the air." 
SPECIAL MUSIC ................ Dwayne Frank, Ed.D. 
Professor of Education 
David Matson, M.A. 
Associate Professor of Music 
PRESENT A TI ON OF CANDIDATES 
Clifford W. Johnson , D.Ed. 
Academic Dean 
CHALLENGE TO THE GRADUATES 
AND CONFERRAL OF THE DEGREES 
James T. Jeremiah, Litt.D. 
INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS 
CLOSING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
President 
THE ALMA MATER . . .. . ........ "Wisdom's Dwelling" 
To Wisdom's quiet dwelling place 
We come with eager hearts to trace 
The silver which we know is there, 
And hidden wealth beyond compare, 
We ask that we who have His call, 
Who know that Jesus paid it all, 
May own a deeper Jove toward men, 
For whom Christ died and rose again. 
Chorus: Our Paths have Jed to Cedarville 
Where we seek to do our Savior's will, 
We must impart the living Word, 
And rescue those who have not heard. 
Let us who have been amply fed 
Provide a dying world with bread; 
Oh, let us be God's humble tool, 
That He may use us and our school. 
BENEDICTION ..... . .. .. .. .. J . Murray Murdoch , Ph.D. 
Professor of History 
GRADUATION WITH HONORS 
Upon recommendation of the faculty, a student who 
earns a grade point average of 3.50 will be graduated "with 
honor" ; one who earns a grade point average of 3. 70 will 
be graduated "with high honor"; and one who earns a 
grade point average of 3.85 will be graduated "with highest 
honor". A student must be in residence at least two full 
years Uunior and senior) in order to qualify for honors. 
I AUGUST 1976 GRADUATES Mark L. Abels Business Administration 
I Penelope Anne Banks Elementary Education 
Allen J. Brightsen Biblical Education 
David Wayne Cox Psychology 
Stephen James Crady Comprehensive Bible 
Earl Jackson Filson Business Administration 
Carol S. George Music Education 
Dennis A. George Comprehensive Bible 
Timothy John Hancock Biology 
Jim Hintz Psychology 
Cheryl Lynette Jamison Psychology 
Timothy Tedd Kaufman Comprehensive Bible 
Cheryl Jane Klimek Biology 
Bethel Ann Loper Comprehensive Bible 
Lois Jean Matheny Business Administration 
Samuel E. McGinnis Physical Education 
Michael David Owens Comprehensive Bible 
Susan Jane Peacock English 
David Lee Perryman Business Administration 
Penny Saunders Comprehensive Bible 
Herschel Lee Schenck Business Administration 
Karen Thomson English 
Rachel A. Weber Behavioral Science - l.D.S. 
